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The OTher 
Side Of The 
WindOW
doug slept In the  
Pouring Rain

A
n older homeless man 
rests his trembling hand 
on the guest services 
counter at our Burnside 

Shelter and softly asks if the Mis-
sion has any socks to spare. doug 
eagerly hands him a fresh pair of 
thick wool socks. he smiles warm-
ly and asks the homeless man if 
there’s anything else he needs. 
“how about a blanket?” doug gives 
him one with a “God bless you.” 

Continues inside



e aster is such a joyful time. The coming  
season of spring reminds us of the warmth 
of God’s love in sending Christ to redeem our 

mistake-filled lives. Many of us look forward to an 
Easter dinner with family, sharing laughs and good 
memories.

Sadly, many people across the city don’t think of Eas-
ter this way, if at all. Instead, thousands of Portland-
ers will wake up on Easter morning like they do every 

day: without hope, the misery of their lives sinking deep into their hearts and snatching 
the glimmer of light they may have once had. The day passes by like it never happened. 

Doug and Rachel know the feeling. Trauma and heartache led to decades of addiction 
that destroyed their relationships. Time and again they tried to fix themselves, yet with 
each relapse they fell back further than before. 

But Easter is a beautiful picture of redemption. For Doug and Rachel – for every one 
of us – the price has already been paid in full. God’s hand is outstretched, ready to help 
each lost person out of his or her pit of despair. Here at the Mission, we do everything 
we can to help lost people find His hand and be led into hope and new life in the Lord. 

Through a hot meal, a warm bed, and a loving conversation, with your support we dem-
onstrate that a new life is always possible. And not just in this earthly life, but forever in 
eternity. 

We’re grateful for your partnership, 

Eric Bauer, Executive Director

P.S. – easter is just weeks away! We’re busy preparing to serve thousands of 
meals to hungry people in need this month. The easter meal you provide — 
for just $1.60 each — fills an empty stomach and touches a hurting heart with 
God’s love. Please send your special easter gift today. Thanks.

ShOP fred Meyer And helP The MiSSiOn!
You can link your Fred Meyer Rewards Card to Portland Rescue Mission. Each time you use your card, Fred Meyer 
will automatically donate a percentage to the Mission from their charitable giving fund. (No additional amount is 
added to your bill. You keep your reward points.)

Visit www.PortlandrescueMission.org/fredMeyer for 
easy instructions. Then shop at Fred Meyer to help pro-
vide meals, shelter and recovery care for people in need 
at Portland Rescue Mission!

GOd’S OuTSTreTChed hAnd

MiSSiOn 
needS
uRGent needs
•	 new undergarments

•	 socks

•	 Blankets

•	 Backpacks

•	 Deodorant (spray or solid)

•	 Disposable razors

•	 Toothbrushes

•	 Toothpaste

•	 Travel-size toiletries

•	 Jeans

•	 Life Recovery Bibles (NLT)

Please bring donations to the 
Burnside Shelter at 111 W. 
Burnside, Portland, 24 hours 
a day, 7 days a week. Short-
term street parking is usually 
available at our front door.

P.O. Box 3713
Portland, OR 97208-3713   
503-MISSION (647-7466)    

www.PortlandrescueMission.org 



A s the homeless man shuffles off, Doug is hit by his 

own sense of gratitude. It was only a few months 

ago that he too was shivering in the cold, home-

less on the streets of Portland.

“I remember waking up soaked to the bone. Freezing rain 

was falling on me. Someone at a gas station gave me some 

coffee, but I couldn’t even drink it. Every time I’d bring the 

cup to my lips, it would spill because I was shaking so hard 

– and not just from the cold. I was sad. Never thought my 

life was going to be like that.” 

It took 30 years of pain and heartache for Doug to realize 

he needed to change. Growing up without a dad, Doug fell 

into the wrong crowd, dealt drugs, and left home at age 17. 

Over the years, his addiction destroyed his relationships: 

with his best friend, his girlfriend, and his two kids. Doug 

lost his apartment and lived on the streets for several days, 

filled with more fear and loneliness than he’d ever known.

“I cried out to God for help,” says Doug. “I couldn’t wait un-

til breakfast at the Mission, because I knew that the food 

would be hot and the people would be nice. I knew I wouldn’t  

be alone.”

The Mission became Doug’s lifeline. He learned about  

our 12-month residential New Life Ministry at The Harbor. 

The relationships Doug formed with staff helped him heal 

from the deep, emotional pain that led him to drugs in the 

first place.

“At first it seemed too good to be true. The Mission cared 

about me when they didn’t even know me. They saw a bro-

ken individual and didn’t want him to suffer anymore.” 

Still enrolled in our New Life Ministry, Doug now has the 

opportunity to pass on that compassion to everyone who 

walks through the doors of our downtown Burnside Shel-

ter. “I’m the guy on the other side of the window offering 

people hope. I give them smiles. I remember their names. 

I show them what I think Christ would show them…grace, 

mercy, compassion, and love. It’s the best thing I’ve ever 

done with my life.” 

Men like Doug are sleeping on the streets of 
Portland tonight. Your gift today offers them 
refuge and friendship inside the Mission. 
Thank You.

The OTher Side Of The WindOW
doug slept In the Pouring Rain

(Continued from Cover)

“
i couldn’t wait until breakfast at the 
Mission, because i knew that the 

food would be hot and the people would be 
nice. i knew i wouldn’t be alone.”

www.PortlandrescueMission.org/doug



The ChAnGinG fACe Of hOMeleSSneSS

Most of us think of a middle-aged man in tattered 
clothes and a grizzled beard. It’s an image left over 
from post-war 1950s America. “Hobo”, “tramp” and 
“bum” were the common terms for men who hit hard 
times, drank too much and survived by doing odd jobs. 

In spite of their circumstances, most of these men 
felt the shame of their choices, believed in God and 
still possessed a decent work ethic.  

Tumultuous changes swept through America with 
political and moral confusion, especially related to the 
Vietnam war. Epidemic use of drugs and a disintegrat-
ing values system wore at the fabric of society. Gov-
ernment budget cuts for mental health services only 
intensified the problem, resulting in a notable rise of 
the mentally ill within the homeless population. 

“Bums” and “tramps” gave way to younger heroin ad-
dicts, alcoholics, and Vietnam veterans, adding psy-
chological and emotional needs to an increasingly 
complex range of homelessness needs.   

Economic growth stabilized the number of homeless 
due to poverty, but the sexual revolution and decay 
of family structure bore bitter fruit with the rise of 
family homelessness. 

Crack cocaine, mental illness, domestic violence, wel-
fare, “babies having babies” and absent fathers led 
to a rise of single mothers in need. Those trapped 
in poverty often lacked education, job skills and a 
support network that would help them rise above cir-
cumstances, leading to a sense of hopelessness.

Moved with compassion, 
John Van Diest began serv-
ing meals out of the trunk 
of his car in downtown 
Portland. In 1949, Portland 
Rescue Mission was found-
ed. At the Burnside Shelter, 
men enjoyed daily meals, 
shelter and chapel services.

Meals and shelter at the 
Burnside Shelter steadily 
grow. In addition to Bible 
study and chapel services, 
the Mission offers counsel-
ing and addiction recovery.

The original Shepherd’s 
Door opens in 1994 as a 
small house on NE Halsey 
Street with just a few bed-
rooms to help homeless 
women and children.

The Mission adds job, edu-
cation and life skills training 
to help men and women 
achieve long-term success. 

1940s and 1950s
Post-War challenges the Mission Responds

the Mission Responds

the Mission Responds

1960s and 1970s
Rise of drug culture

1980s and 1990s
Breakdown of Family



the Mission Responds

Family breakdown now affects its second and 
third generation. Adults trapped in a lifestyle 
of addiction and abuse raise children who see 
trauma as “normal”. These kids are ill-equipped 
to overcome the relational brokenness they’ve 
experienced, and are likely to repeat the cycle. 

The government’s further reduction in men-
tal health funding is the greatest cut since 
the 1960s, bringing more mentally ill into the 
number of homeless.

Veterans from modern wars struggle with 
post-traumatic stress. More destructive drugs 
like meth increase deaths and violence on the 
streets. Recession brings many to homeless-
ness who once lived stable, productive lives.

Homelessness now encompasses all ages, 
genders, races and ethnicities. 

The causes of homelessness to-
day are complex and affect a vast 
range of people. The Mission con-
tinues to build an integrated array 
range of services and highly rela-
tional, individual care.

The new Shepherd’s Door facility 
opens in 2003, offering recovery 
for up to 42 women and their chil-
dren. Renovation of The Harbor 
completes in 2013, offering up to 
42 men recovery.

Two new ministries begin: Link 
(for men) and Connect (for wom-
en) help transition people in need 
to stable housing, employment 
or additional recovery care in just  
3-4 months.

2000s to today
Generational cycle continues

With your help, we continue to break  
the generational cycle of homelessness.

i n the early days of the Mission, John Van Diest Sr. would 
load a large pot of soup into the trunk of his car and 
drive to downtown Portland to feed hungry people on 

the street. His small acts of compassion grew into a minis-
try that provides over 282,000 meals a year, over 59,000 
nights of shelter and life-giving addiction recovery care  
to hundreds.

Today, Portland Rescue Mission is much more than a soup 
kitchen. But the core of our ministry remains: sharing the 

good news of God’s love to people who feel alone, broken 
and without hope.

We’re proud to share our new logo that more clearly repre-
sents some of the Mission’s key attributes. A shining light 
of hope. An open door of hospitality for all. A safe place for 
people to find rest, healing and total life recovery. 

With God’s blessing and your support, even more men, 
women and children will experience new life. Thank you.

c. 1995c. 1959 2014

neW lOGO, SAMe MiSSiOn Of hOPe



l ife was finally good. It wasn’t necessarily easy, living 
at Shepherd’s Door with 30 women recovering from 
addictions, but it was good, healthy. It was exactly 

where Rachel needed to be. 

A longtime alcoholic, Rachel hadn’t had a drink in eight 
months. At first glance, things looked great. But despite ad-
diction recovery classes and counseling, the emotions be-
hind Rachel’s alcoholism – feelings of depression, loneliness 
and despair – still remained deep inside her. 

Each day, she would compromise her recovery by keeping 
secrets, hiding her true self, and ultimately breaking pro-
gram rules. After several warnings, Rachel was finally asked 
to leave Shepherd’s Door. Her own choices had pushed her 
back into the life she hated. 

“That was my rock bottom moment. I had nowhere to go 
and started drinking again that day. I picked up right where 
I’d left off. I drank all night, and the next thing I knew I was 
waking up cold in a big pile of dirt.” 

Rachel had been homeless before. She didn’t want that 
life again. 

“There was a moment where I knew that no matter what 
I did, if I took one more drink, it would lead me right back 
to that cold, lonely, outside world that I didn’t want to be in 
anymore.  That was the moment I realized I needed to go 
back to Shepherd’s Door and get my life back.” 

A few days later, Rachel returned, unsure if she would be ac-
cepted. She met with the staff and vowed that she was here 
to commit herself to recovery. 

“They welcomed me with open arms. At that moment, I felt 
like I was wanted somewhere. Needed. Like I was loved.” 
Rachel saw the love and grace of God clearly displayed in 
the actions of Mission staff. 

Since then, Rachel has been fully dedicated to recovery. 
She’s learned to turn to the Lord and process her pain in 
healthy ways instead of masking the hurt with alcohol. 

“The freedom of being honest with people has helped me 
be a new person in God. Opening up those secrets has al-
lowed me to be free with everything.” 

Rachel recently graduated from our New Life Ministry re-
covery program and is working hard to complete her bach-
elor’s degree. She wants to be a paramedic. 

“I love helping others. I want to be there for other people 
to help them get through whatever hardships they may be 
facing that day. I want to help them in their darkest times.” 

The numbers of homeless women continue 
to rise in our community. Please help with 
your gift to provide them safety and the first 
steps toward a new life.

A SeCOnd ChAnCe
Rachel’s addiction dragged Her Back to the streets

www.PortlandrescueMission.org/rachel

“
They welcomed me with open  
arms. At that moment, i felt like  

i was wanted somewhere. needed.  
like i was loved.”



WOMen’S COnneCT 
Our downtown Connect ministry for homeless women opened last month 
at the Burnside Shelter! Recent renovation produced a beautiful space for up 
to 16 women committed to making positive strides toward stable housing 
and employment. Services for homeless women are lacking in our city, one 
of the reasons we’re so excited to launch this program! 

As part of Connect, women receive meals, safe shelter, clothing, showers, 
advocacy and relational support for up to 3 months while they transition 
toward permanent housing and/or employment. Women enjoy community 
activities, small group discussions, chapel services and education opportuni-
ties. They give back by sorting donated clothing and distributing it to other 
women in need.

your compassionate giving offers hope to homeless women in need. 
Thank you.

TAx-AdvAnTAGe GivinG 
Reduce your tax liability while helping hurting men, women and children  
in need! 

did you know you can donate these?

•	 Gifts of Securities: Transfer appreciated stock or mutual funds

•	 Real Estate: Donate rental, commercial, farm or vacation property

•	 Gift Annuities: Receive income for life, a tax deduction, tax-free payout, 
and capital gains tax savings

•	 Legacy Giving: Leave a gift through your will or trust to help men, 
women and children in need

learn more about any of these tax-advantaged giving options: Contact 
George vaughan, 503-746-9685. 

❑ donate via credit card:
Circle One:        Expiration Date: _________________

Card Number:  ___________________________________________________________ 

Name: _________________________  Phone: ________________________________

Address:  _______________________________________________________________ 

❑ Please pray for:  _______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

❑ Keep me updated with news and stories through email:
Email: _________________________________________________________________

I would like to know  
more about: 
❑ Monthly giving through 

checks, auto-pay, or 
electronic transfer

❑ Donating my car

❑ Planning my estate, 
annuity, or trust

❑ Volunteering at the Mission

Donations to the Mission are tax 
deductible to the fullest extent 

allowed by law. Any gifts received 
above our current need will be used 

to help care for hurting people 
throughout the year.

donate via mobile: Scan this code with RedLaser app or other QR code reader

donate securely online: www.PortlandRescueMission.org/SpringNL



“
My life has meaning and purpose 
now. I don’t feel so lost anymore. 

Before, I was very sad and broken. I didn’t 
know how to trust anyone and I just wanted 
to feel loved. I’m getting that here and I 
thank God every day for it.”   —Mic

hOW hAS yOur life 
ChAnGed?

To donate online, visit  
www.PortlandrescueMission.org/Springnl

My GifT Of hOPe

❑ $8 a month to feed 60 people a year
❑ $16 a month to feed 120 people a year
❑ $24 a month to feed 180 people a year
❑ $ ___________ a month to help give hope
❑ $ ___________ one time gift

yes, I want to help end homelessness, addiction, hunger and abuse. 
To help hurting men, women and children, here is my gift of:

Enclose your check or complete your credit card information on back.

431

STAy in TOuCh
facebook.com/pdxmission

Twitter.com/pdxmission

PortlandrescueMission.org/Blog

PortlandrescueMission.org/email

instagram.com/pdxmission

P.O. Box 3713
Portland, OR 97208-3713   
503-MISSION (647-7466)    

WAyS yOu CAn helP
GIve

• Help provide meals, shelter and recovery  
care to men, women and children in need.  
See the donation form below.

volunteeR

• Opportunities listed at  
www.PortlandrescueMission.org/volunteer

donate a caR

• Your car donation could provide over  
500 meals. Learn more at  
www.PortlandrescueMission.org/Car 

Planned GIvInG

• Leave a legacy of hope through your  
will, annuity or trust.  
www.PortlandrescueMission.org/legacy

“
I used to believe my worth and value 
was based in how other people 

perceived me. Now I know it’s based in what 
God says about me. I’m forgiven and I’m His.“
—Amina

“
I was living each day to just drink.  
I didn’t feel loved, no matter what  

I did. Now I know that my life does matter.  
I matter to God and He is changing my life.”
—Dan

“
God has restored my relationships 
with my family. I’m so close to them 

after being distanced from them for a long 
time. Before coming to the Mission, I was 
messed up really bad. Now I’m excited to 
see where He’s leading me. “     —Barb


